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AN ENJOYABLE PERFORMANCE. GALA WEEK.
COSILT COURT KEWS

I YOH CAN FIND THEM BERE HACKBURN
IS SOLE AGENT FOR THE

"Crawford" Shoe

FOR MEN

Ladies Embroidered Shirt Waist
with Collars and Cuffs.

Children's White Duck Sailor Caps
at 25c.

Children's Linen Caps at 25c.
Children's Pique Caps with stars

and anchors at 25c.

Ladies Sailor Hats at 25 and 50c.

DANISH CLOTH
IN ALL COLORS

AND

"The Patrician"
FOR

i "No ShoesJ M Mitchell & Co.,
. PHONE 288

: 61 Pollock St., Opp. Episcopal Church

i . t
Shaa. vuu a

OXFORDS !

SHIRTS

Cincinnati. O.. April 16. 1903.

J. rtiurn Safe & Lock Co..
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Gentlemen: Please enter our order
for a No. 10 safe at once and (jet it out
as soon as possible.

We are now located In the Bljmer
Building on Main St., and are getting
in (rood shape for buninet-s-. Evtry-thioi- c

in our establishment in the Pike
Building was destroyed by the fire,
and the only thins: which wit? left was
our iron safe which we bought of you,

fir-- t were of the belief that
very thing in the safe would be ashes.

the mle was on top floor, fell nix
Hol ies and was in ihe hotte.it part of
l!ie tire, but to our surprise the liooks

WOMEN.

Wear Better"

t

BAXTER.

were found to Im in tin perfect condition as preceding the fire and could be used air a in
if it were not that they hod a musty smell from thv (ire. We will send you one of the
books an soon as we have it recopted, as a testimonial of what your safe will do. and wi
will write yon upj teHtimonial of any description you may desire, for we can not say
too mu-- of the way thf Rafe stood the fire. Y'urn verv truly,

Thk Catholic Tklkuraph Pub. Co., L. A. Kilirson, Hu nines Manajr- r
P. R, - Wo icH the J. Haiim Safe and Fxck C mpany'K Safes, one of the best safes mi

l he inirtifi. t ti in winning the grold Medal at World's Pair, St. Louis, 19 i4

We Imve : he m in nim-- weitfUing fnrni 47i lbs to 2.000 lbs. Write for Catalogue and
Price.

J. ITKNLK FURNITURE

We are showing this week at our Clothing arid
Shoe Store, che prettiest line of Queen Quality
and E. P. Reed Shoes mid Oxfords, we have ever
shown. Also a lare line of Mens and Boys Shoes
and Oxfords.

You can have your shoes fitted m the store
or we will send to your home for fitting.

See our new stock of

Shirts and Neckwear.

ii
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Heath &Jilligan Paint
AH nhmk-s- . Pure Oils and Lead. Now is the time to Paint and bYighttn

up tin.' liomo. l'iroiil Roofing, Saab Doors, Blinds, Lime and General Hard

Pierce Amutement Co. In Tarboro. Soma et

the Attraction!.

The Pierce Amusement Co., who will
play in this city, one week, commenc-
ing Monday, April 30th for the benefit
of the K. of P's receives the following
notice from the Wednesday's Southener
of Tarboro, X, C

There was immense crowd in the com
mons Tuesday night to witness the
opening of the Pierce Amusement Co.
Mr. Pierce made an appropriate intro-
ductory speech, calling attention brief-
ly to some of the chief attractions of-

fered by the Company. Then the mul-
titude began to rush to the tents where
the performances were opened Jn full
blast. There was fun. amusement
and entertainment galote! Everybody
enjoyed the highly entertaining shows
and attractions.

Creaton is the best on the grounds,
though all are good in every respect,
there being nothing carrying even the
suggestion of uncleannoss. In fact,
this company lias decidedly the best
and cleanest shows ever presented
here.

No one need have any hesitancy in
seeing all of them.

The Hall of Fame is highly interest-
ing and attractive, and should be liber-
ally patronized likewise Creation,
which with a moving picture device
gives in a vivid and realistic fashion a
"Bank Robbery" and "Race for a Hus
band."

Lunette, the flying Lady, always at-

tracts large crowds, for it is wonder-
ful how cleverly the deception is ar-

ranged.
The manager especially warnrd the

crowd not to disclose the way in which
the clever trick Is done.

In thp lont rm nhicli id incpril.oi tlx.!
patriotic word "Liberty, you can see
a "trip to Mara, frof. Hermans
sleight of hnnd performs ncea, thp "Es-
cape of Nobleman" and "Train Wreck- -

ers."

Take Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea
this month. Drives away spring tired-

ness, gives appetite and sleep, makes
you well and keeps you well Great
family tonic. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets

by I''. 3- - Duffy.

Letter to J L McOaniel

New Bern N. C
Dear Sir: It's ao old Baying: the best

advertisement is a pleased customer,
it happens to us continually in this

way: A man buys Devoe for his house
he has painted it once in three years for
a dog's - age, and think ho knows what
he wants buys 30 gallons, and has 10

left.
He sees right-of- f that 20 Devoe is as

much as 30 of anything elso. He likes
that; it comes quick; it is a suprise; and
he tells of it. The best advertisement is

a pleased customer.
Three years roll round. Thero isn't a

sign that hm housenoeds paint; he don't
paint it Next year he don't peint it.
This cornea slow; it is a sunrise; huf lit
lias got used to it. Still the beat adver-
tisement lm n pleased customer.

Yours truly,
F. W. DaivoE A Co.

if) NevYork.
T S- - K W Smallwrrod So'la Ojj

PaiuL

Finest print butter, ,'in ill" XT

pound. Coaal Line Mikt.

airaar o? thk condition
OFTHK

Mutual Aid Banking
Company.

at New Bem, N. C the State of North
Carollua, at the cloa of boainoe

April fith IW.

l9n and rlWmnl .!.', K
OTerdraftsi seeured,
Dankinc house, fumiturr

anaflalurM IO M
All other real eatate ownwi. .

Uue from banks snd banker I.1W M
fold coin V, oo
Silver com, inrhtdinc ' all
. minor coin eurrwrr ... IX, 23

National Bank note out-- .
atandintf

Toul iio,:.i3 id
LIABIUT1K3

CapiUl stock paid la I 1.784 V)

Serpkas fjneV. 104 7J
Uadrrtded profits, Um ror-ren- t

aapewaes an4 tautea
paid. 214 M

Drridfdjinpel n ao
rtilkparaMe ....... n .... i.cwairj
Thne mtilktwa afdepneit SnoM
Drprwit aohjeet to efcerk.. .CSS

V.l
$tf. saf NthWtaa I M

' f. Jobs) ft Fwher.- - aaehbaf of Um
aWv-kaiM- d havik, Ws il mn)j swar
Ust t)4 abore irtatennt ) trea fee h
heet altny ("Wf MNW. f

J. J.

HOUSE DAMAGED BY, FIRE:

A Very Narrew Escape Frtm Wfcelaaate

Dattruetioa.

The house of Mr. Albert Caetet. at!
167 Pollock street, caught on fire yea-- i

terday morning from the kitchen flue
and had it been discovered but min-

ute later it would probably have gained
a headway Which wouldliaye meant the
destruction of several houses in that
locality. A strong wind was blowing.
and it would have fanned the flames
into a terrible fury; However, the
prompt and efficient work of the. fire-- :

men was enough to put the fire under
control hi a few minutes. A metal
roof served to confine the flaoiea and
made it easier for the firemen to sub-

due them.
The damage to the house aitd house-

hold goods by fire and water was esti-

mated at one hundred dollars; all of
which were insured.

Now is the time to take Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea. It cleans your
aystem of all impurities. A wonderful
spring tonic. A family benefactor. 35

cents. Tea or Tablets. Sold by F. S.

Duffv.

J E Latham & Co s Weekly Cotton

Letter.

Special to Journal:
Greensboro, April 14. The business

the past week was curtailed on account
of holiday in all the markets Friday and

Saturday. There has been a good un-

dertone all the week though the ma-

terial change from 'Saturday is little.
May closed 10 points higher at 11.29

and Jul 5 points higher at 11.20. The

demand from the mills was in large
volume at increasing premiums, and

they were somewhat more encour -

aged to meet this condition by a hard-

ening
j

tendency in the manufactured
line, and a better feeling throughout
the trade. It looks as if every bale of I

good cotton will be wanted this summer
at very full prices, aa the mills are
well engaged. We do not believe the !

increase in acreage will amount to much '

on account of labor scarcity. Ti.e

small farmer and tenant may try to in-

crease, but the very large planters will

hesitate for the above mentioned roa- -

son, for if his crop Bhould once get in

the gras, he would be woree off than
if he had decreased his crop 25 per cent

and he is not likely to take the risk.
We still believe we ar going into high-

er prices this spring and summer.

Atlantic Hotel Opens June 15th.

Tbe Atlantic and North Carolina Com-

pany announces that the Atlantic Hotel,
Morchead City, N. C. one of tbe most
popular resorts on the Atlantic Coast,
vrill be open for gaeeta Juno loth, 1906,

under new management, and that the
hotel has been repainted and repaired
and put in flrst-cl- a condition.

For rates and reservations, apply by
lottcrto. '

MANAGER ATLANTIC HOTEL,
MoreheadCity.N. C.

Kintton-Nt- w Bern

There will be eerie ofbai hall
games between New Bern and Kinston
colored teams at tbe Blades park, Mon-

day, Tuesday and Wednesday, April IB,
17, and 18. Both teams are picked
with the intention of getting the beet
players possible. Following is the line
up of the local team. 1st base,

2d baseSneed; Sd base, Green;
s s, Gorham; I f, Stanley; r f, McKay,
e f. Hill; e, Mackey. p, Harris. George
Stamp will be umpire.

University 614 Club.

A Chapel Hill special to the New A

Obeerver says:
"The orchestra and glee club of trre

Uolversity of North Carolina made It
initial ppetranc't f thf iftaeoq Wat

eight ed theretighly ctelight a ftowd
edboua. The pigrtra) wee snade up
of the choicest seiectioes a4 was ten
dered la a manner that forced the per
formers to rea-pon- d to repeated eweoreew- -

ThetwjUcotnd af atotteataa
aurbed musical talent and their long
bard training is reflected la their
WwTlU

Tba glea clibwiH give a concert at
thaorjeeakooMWaoWtUyalghL The
are aO musicians tf great aaartt and
tha entertain meet wEJ bt aa af great
pleasura, , Adm jealosy 10 aad 71 tent.

KANTLEAK: RUBBEE 1

Thttc.are Ihc'Lc.t Hot
Water Bottlci and Fountain
Syringft ever ihovn in tbe
city. Guaranteed for 4w0

i VfIfl
A complete line of Hub- -

br coods-anf- l siclc room
rjppV-- ?. Prct captions carer
fully ccmpo-jnde- d end d?- -

livcrrd f Goda
Tic!:-- ti ?Z ctx

aait aasTal

Continue! to Hold Place at Creens- -

boro.

Blackbura't Cat tk lattrMt Naxt. Oecre

Signed in Damigt Suit Agalnat

Wittr Works. Street Paving

Matter Again Up.

(Special Correspondence.)

Greensboro, April 14. -- A regular two

weeks terra of Superior court for the
trial of civil cases begins hee next
Monday, Judge Ferguson presiding.

All doubt about Judge Boyd s District
court getting out of wf y of the Circuit
court called here Tor Tuesday, Judge
Goff presiding for the trial of Congress-
man Blackburn, was dispelled yester-
day afternoon, when the case of Sim-

mons Hardware Co., and others against
Harden and others of Wilkesboro was
ordered suspended, and court took an
adjournment until the first Monday in

June, when the same jury will come
back and the case be begun where it
will was left off. The plaintiffs had

rested its case just before dinner, and

defendants had completed the exami-

nation of chief of L. E. Davis one of

the parties defendant. About the mid-

dle of the afternoon, while Davis was
being crossed examined, Judge Boyd

asked how long the defendants would

be engagpd in introducing their evi

dence. They stated that they bail

twenty-fiv- e witnesses. Judge Boyd

then said it was impossible to conclude

the case before Saturday night. 1 hat

besides the Circuit court being called
here next week, he was compelled to
hold Statesville court where a large

criminal docket was to be tried. It
was then agreed that the stenographic

evidences of witnesses ao far
be reserved, and the case be cor.i i;tded

at a session beginning the firat Alon- -

in June.
When United States Marsha! Milli- -

kan reached Atlanta jesterda morn

ing the superintendent of tfie peniten-

tiary refused to receive Mr. Smoot,

one of the prisoners, paying mai n

women were taken there, the prison at
Nashville Tenn., beinp- provided for
them.

He therefore telegraphed this fuct to
Judge Boyd, who ordered the sentence
changed to "Nashville, and a mitiimus
was mailed with special delivery stamp
to the Marshal at Nashville.

A final decree was signed by Judge
Boyd in the case of Fisher et
al against the Greensboro water works.

It was for damages obtained by parties
who suffered in the Benbow hotel fire
six years ago, the claim being that the
Waterworks Company failed to have a
sufficient supply of water to pr?vent
the fire by the fire company. The city
baa since bought the water works, pay-

ing $70,000 for the plant The money
has been hcM awaiting the reeultof the
litigation. The order directed the
payment of nearly $60,OiX) of this fund
to the judgment creditor.

At a meeting of the Board of Alder
men yesterJay afternoon the much dis- -

cuMed and litigated quetion of the
Elm street paving came up in the form
of a resolution providing fur an Inves
tigation of the changed made in the
petition for injunction, alh-gln- defec-

tive work, extravAKanee, negligence
etc. The lioird finally adopter) a res-

olution offered by Aldermen Hunter
appointing Mayor Murphy and Alder
men Thompton anil Wynin ' i a com-

mittee to Investigate th: Matter thor- -

ougldy ami report t ihe board not
ater than April "1 t A aubatitute to
J)i resolution wa olfered by Alder- -

ien iiamaon, providing lor me an--

oointmenl of Aldermen Odefl and
Thorn peon and Inviting J B. Cutcbin
to participate with them, but the sub
stitute was loeU

NEW RACKET STORE

has just received the finest
lot of Gold Fish (4 to 6 inch
long i. This is the last ship
ment in this season, so better
come and buy some.

Globes and Fish food on
hSnd.

NEW BERH C0n0:i OIL S

FERTILIZER KILIS

KANVTArrCMM OF

Cclt:i Precis-- '

V!

V NEW BERN, 11. C

rcTor Asa MrtJ, Rrvenr , Hwi

Premised to the Prateststtoa et Mldeummer'i

Might Dream.

Those who have read Midsummer's
Night Dream and been charmed with
the delightful comedy running through
it will be pleased to see the presenta-
tion of the drama by New Bern children.
For three months Miss Annie D. Green
has been drilling the little girls and
boys and they have now reached a
point of 'perfection with which sho is
greatly pleased.

There is a revival of interest in

Shakespearean plays and Midsummer's
Night Dream stands foremost among
them. The great dramatist was in his
merriest mood when he put that play
on paper. It is not a rough house play
nor one that will jar the nerves and
emotions, but one with a smooth, even
and gentle humor which must be seen
and heard to be appreciated, rather
than to be read.

Among the star actors in this Jittle
comedy are Misses Mary Meadows
Mitchell and Gertrude Carraway. Many
others will appear in character parts
and in the groups. None of the ppr- -

forraers are over 16 years of age, but
they have made earnest endeavor of
their work and will put on one of the
rettiest attractions that New Bern

talent has given. The costumes will be
very handsome. They are of the Gre
cian type and while simple will be ap
propriate to fhe play. The Wjatt
orchestra will furnish the music and
there will be no waits between acts.

The proceeds of the entertainment
are for the benefit of the library ex
tension of the Woman's Club. This
is a worthy cause and at prtser.t is
greatly in need of funds. We believe
that the citizens of New Bern will not
et a good cause suffer when by a small

contribution and a united effort they
will help a noble institution and get
their money's worth in pleasure.

Success lias crowned our efforts of
untiring endeavor and we present to the
public with a confidence never before
held by any other medicine, Hyllister's
Rooky Mountain Tea. ,S5 ceiitn, Tea or
Tablets. Sold by F. S. Duffy.

Will Work Craven County Roads.
The prisoners who were sentenced to

do time by Judge Long last week will
be put to work on the Craven county
roads. It has been the desire of many
people that the men convicted in Craven
county should be made to do some of
the public work within the county and
not be sent to another place and roads in
this vicinity leftuntouched while nearly
all adjacent counties had comparatively
good thoroughfares, snd Craven county
contributed her share to them.

We are now in a position to keep our
criminals at home and make them work
out the price of their shame for the
convenience of the Craven county pub-

lic. We may now anticipate some bet-
ter roads.

Bond sf I'M 'xi Hn Um Bagi

af

Modern School vt. Old School

By Osinn A. I.ang, in the April-Jun- e

Korum.

Of course, whatever may bo entali-lishe-d

with reference to the intellectual
product of the old schools of former
days, a door will atill be open for those
who mourn the decline of morale and
the disappearance of d

honesty" from the land. Juatnow we
are right in the midat of lamentations
of Uiis sort. Those who incline to m

iahave newapapers and frenzied
magazines, thrust before their eyes to
be converted by report of investigation
Into various forma of "graft." We are
told that men occupying positions of
trust and honor have been found want-
ing In the virtues which are the very
root of msnlin tm and righteousneM. Al
theee things are true, alas! - But art
they the products of the modern school?
Look at the men at whom an Indignant
public is pointing the finger of scorn,
their hair ie white, their eye have lost
the brightness of )outh, their step is
tottering: they were trained In the
"though" schools of the paet, where
the schoolmaster's word was law, where
"lickm' tod laming" went hand-In-han-

when the three B'l were the
uprem anxiety. The investigator! of

thee men who have brought disgrace'
opna that eoucUy-th- y are the products
of the modern school rhibxUtphJk waf
reoVtned from political slavery by the
jrooag mm of the dty, Almoct every-

where U warfare upon "graft" h
hs4 It bfe!nf la th racks ef young
men, wat of them gr4taAd from coi-

ls? within the ktt taw or twelve year,
Theee yowrg men 14 IdesOa and eould
twt stand Ml by while tnourtrotM rle

were threatening (e ecerod the very
found tUo of hie' Untie.
TV yonnf faoaWfnod govern-
ment truhe, ot snlndin the fccofTl of
thdr tjrnkal tentart. They rf nl?4
vigiisue ewnroius w erug m t

diffxknt gwrrslW . Had tfte.1 hui
power. ' ,

Take No Chancer
With jrijf ey. a lr.nmrUry r!l- -

tatiotl f ymrf fc!
lHrn w,;i alii yinn a j i

t. "i V- i'r A

i i"i r ,

ware.

Gaskill Hdw. &
PHONE

11 W
FAC-SIMII.- RFI'RODUCTION AMID

THE WOOTTEN STUDIO

Platinum Sepia Portraits
LATEST THING IN PHOTOGRAPHY

Npecial Attention Given to
Finishing Amateur Work

BIO-- SHOWS
GREATESTBIGGEST !

UNSURPASSKD AND U NAPPROAC JI El) l:Y AM' R

AMUSEMENT F.N'TEPPRISK THAT HAS I V Ell T:)i:i:EI) THE SOUTH

--vsr

COMPANY New Be no.
-- B

Mill Sup'y. Co.
147.

FAIR PIKE

THE BLAZE AND GLITTER OF

IO
GRANDEST

MIHIAI.! INSTRUCTIVE!

Commencing MONDAY

APRIL 30TH.

CREATION !

lhdtobwiKbto
azrm t
n
t

.a

3

- Insurance tAfg. .

nl W IM rtrr'mmnyirm ftjt rfl)

fm nmf 9tmt M f tlm. It h i

BAYARDri.KA.N ! WIKll.USDMi:!

New Bern
WEEK
SOLID
ONE

SEASONABLE HOUSEHOLD

GOODS.
New Mattings Som very nice piece:; in China and

Japan patterns. Refrigerators Larr stock to.select from
Ice Cream Freezers Whiw Mountain. Peerlf-s-s and Arctic
New Line Baby Go-Cart- s Hverythm-,- ; m Furniture and
Stoves

Under The Auspices of The Knights of Pythias

WSPECIAI. EXCURSION TRAINS EVERY DAY !

(,RAN BAND CONCERTS HOURLY by Prof. T. MrOoarriPt.

CHALLENGE CONCERT BAND !

FUN TAST AND FURIOUS- - SOMETHING DOING EVERY MINUTE !

MEET YOUR FRIENDS ON "THE PIKE I"

Pierce Amusement Company,
A. L. PIERCE, Director Cm.

;F). R. M VR.R. EDNEY RHk;e, HENRY BLOODGOOD.
Gen. Aft A4vrtitr Rep. CoDtnrUnf Aft.

JOHN
Phi-r- 2'. 61 MttlU

J. L.

WOOTTEN

B. IVES.
Str - M.

Highland Park

HARTSFIELD
Contractor And Builder.

I alao run a complete Tin Shop in connection with
above work.

AGENT FOR IHE WOOD FIBER WALL PLASTER.

OFFICE PHONE 129 RESIDENCE PHONE 185
Office and Tin Shop 90 Middle Street ,

NEW BERN. N. C.

CREATION I

lib L K C A M

DAYS ARE COMING !

W ar prepared for thvm id fn '

V aim br mm tonUnm Dlrv '

f t to Clh' CHroll. ai4 mtb.

wrkM.
Xlfwt and TAmu, ajl tW titn.

Crescent Tobdau
Company..

W: D. Barrlnrjton

Buy A Lot in

:pw

. 7 , I tth Ward. hrflh City. This ftropetty k loratsal mldwsy heiwei tha aeaUt
UvbliThdT! cfAplTvi .'U Jli eenesUrwa KtpomtUm Oraamls, with ear eerrW to either

Wkl. ft. 8Aa.ItIVQTrM.
. - t, , horary rSUle.

Cormt AtUet:
e.c,nf.i. F. PTA v'Ly,
4. T. BARBKH. -

lilieeUH

1
1 OJn

tf C

.TERMS w5. and J10XX) per month, without interest
ot taxei until paid for. LotiJ400to $750, according to
location.

.
: ,

Tha cll't tM frwwU ta thia eWthaa shnU aeJie wmtk hher tahC
foa fartVf pertVelare Ipply t .

C.T. PUMPHREY, Hotel iUicItonNew DernTN. C,t
HIGHLAND PARK SYNDICATE, J ; v

140 Main Street, Norfolk, Va,


